<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>CONTEST</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>Contestant(s) Name(s)</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Qualifier For States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Greater New Bedford RTHS</td>
<td>Team #1506</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Plymouth North High School</td>
<td>Team #1505</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Blue Hills RTHS</td>
<td>Jocelyn Koch</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Oak Hill RTHS</td>
<td>Gianna Chiulli</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Casey O'Keefe</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Elizabeth Mendes</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Taunton High School</td>
<td>Owen Bangs</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Taunton High School</td>
<td>Cilla Beltran</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Taunton High School</td>
<td>Jill Hart</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Plymouth North High School</td>
<td>Benjamin Brennan</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional HS</td>
<td>Timothy Woodward</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Logan Soares</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Benjamin Conneen</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Colby Aruda</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Camrin Trahan</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Benjamin Bailey</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Jocquin Whelan</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Emily Larkin</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional HS</td>
<td>Tim Hart</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Plymouth South High School</td>
<td>Eda Dobran</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Owen Bangs</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Taunton High School</td>
<td>Jocquin Whelan</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Cape Cod RTHS</td>
<td>Connor O'Keefe</td>
<td>21st</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Oak Hill RTHS</td>
<td>Jocquin Whelan</td>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Blue Hills RTHS</td>
<td>Linda Marie Rasmussen</td>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Oak Hill RTHS</td>
<td>Elizabeth Rasmussen</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Blue Hills RTHS</td>
<td>Casey O'Keefe</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>Oak Hill RTHS</td>
<td>Samantha DiCicillo</td>
<td>26th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>South Shore RTHS</td>
<td>Warren Clark</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>South Shore RTHS</td>
<td>Joseph Koth</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing</td>
<td>South Shore RTHS</td>
<td>Kyle Grossi</td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SkillsUSA Championships - Career Competition Results - District 1**
**Secondary Criminal Justice**
- Greater New Bedford RTHS
- Domenic E. Santos 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Criminal Justice**
- Blue Hills RTHS
- Connor Zafirocoski 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Criminal Justice**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Culinary Arts**
- Taunton High School
- Tommy Hodgson 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Culinary Arts**
- Plymouth South High School
- Colin McCoop 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Culinary Arts**
- Blue Hills RTHS
- Jason Murphy 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Culinary Arts**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Customer Service**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Aubrey Houle 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Customer Service**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Lashah Wallace 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Customer Service**
- Greater New Bedford RTHS
- Johanna Frech 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Customer Service**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Dental Assisting**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Jasmine Sencles 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Dental Assisting**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Autumn Pullko 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Dental Assisting**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Maileana Hutchinson 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Dental Assisting**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Diesel Equipment Technology**
- Upper Cape Cod RTHS
- Orlando Guadalupe 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Diesel Equipment Technology**
- Greater New Bedford RTHS
- Scott Sanders 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Diesel Equipment Technology**
- Silver Lake Regional HS
- Ryan Miranda 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Diesel Equipment Technology**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Digital Cinema Production**
- Plymouth South High School
- Team #DCP104 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Digital Cinema Production**
- Greater New Bedford RTHS
- Team #DCP107 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Digital Video Production**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Early Childhood Education**
- Silver Lake Regional HS
- Emily Beens 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Early Childhood Education**
- Greater New Bedford RTHS
- Michaela Barreiro 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Early Childhood Education**
- Blue Hills RTHS
- Anaya Burnas 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Early Childhood Education**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Electrical Construction Wiring**
- Old Colony RTHS
- Jacob Bache 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Electrical Construction Wiring**
- Plymouth South High School
- Matthew Beane 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Electrical Construction Wiring**
- Plymouth South High School
- Edward Savoy 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Electrical Construction Wiring**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Electronics Technology**
- Old Colony RTHS
- Austin DeSousa 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Electronics Technology**
- Old Colony RTHS
- Christopher Lambert 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Electronics Technology**
- Old Colony RTHS
- Jared Borem 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Electronics Technology**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Esthetics**
- Plymouth South High School
- Natalee Edison 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Esthetics**
- Upper Cape Cod RTHS
- Megan Koth 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Esthetics**
- Old Colony RTHS
- Katelyn Capelino 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Esthetics**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary First Aid/ CPR**
- Greater New Bedford RTHS
- Casey Dean 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary First Aid/ CPR**
- Upper Cape Cod RTHS
- Grace Ames 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary First Aid/ CPR**
- South Shore RTHS
- Gabriel Freitas 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary First Aid/ CPR**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Graphic Communications**
- South Shore RTHS
- Jenna Wheeler 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Graphic Communications**
- South Shore RTHS
- Colin Walsh 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Graphic Communications**
- South Shore RTHS
- William Beard 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Graphic Communications**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Graphic Imaging Sublimation**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Post Secondary Graphic Imaging Sublimation**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Health Knowledge Bowl**
- Upper Cape Cod RTHS
- Team #BOWL4204 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Health Knowledge Bowl**
- Silver Lake Regional HS
- Team #BOWL4509 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Health Knowledge Bowl**
- Plymouth North High School
- Team #BOWL5608 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Health Knowledge Bowl**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary HVACR**
- Ape Co RTHS
- Elize Lindor 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary HVACR**
- South Shore RTHS
- Shawn Ferm 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary HVACR**
- South Shore RTHS
- Christopher Ritter 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary HVACR**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Industrial Motor Control**
- Old Colony RTHS
- Cameron Conchinha 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Industrial Motor Control**
- Plymouth South High School
- Peter Renaud 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Industrial Motor Control**
- South Shore RTHS
- Erik Antoniowicz 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Industrial Motor Control**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Information Technology Service**
- South Shore RTHS
- Matthew Powers 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Information Technology Service**
- Blue Hills RTHS
- Ryan Smaller 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Information Technology Service**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Mark Coleman 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Information Technology Service**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Internetworking**
- Upper Cape Cod RTHS
- Aadan Donovan 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Internetworking**
- Upper Cape Cod RTHS
- Mace Longfield 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Internetworking**
- South Shore RTHS
- Joshua Burke 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Internetworking**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Major Appliance Technology**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Jason Davis 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Major Appliance Technology**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Kyle Murk 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Major Appliance Technology**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Owen Flores 3rd QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Post Secondary Major Appliance Technology**
- *No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest*

**Secondary Marine Service Technology**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Ebbon Ryden-O Malley 1st QUALIFIER FOR STATES

**Secondary Marine Service Technology**
- Cape Cod RTHS
- Logan Smith 2nd QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Marine Service Technology  Greater New Bedford RHS  Jacob Remede  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Marine Service Technology  Upper Cape Tech  Matthew Barlow  4th  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Marine Service Technology  Cape Cod RHS  Shaylan Hemmert  5th  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Marine Service Technology  Greater New Bedford RHS  Jordan Mela  6th  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Marine Service Technology  Greater New Bedford RHS  Luc Porto  7th  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Post Secondary  Marine Service Technology  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Masonry  Plymouth North High School  Joseph Owens  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Masonry  Plymouth North High School  Travis Gensmer  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Masonry  South Shore RHS  Isabella Panzavolta  3rd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Post Secondary  Masonry  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Medical Assistant  Plymouth South High School  Victoria Transik  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Medical Assistant  Plymouth South High School  Ryan Olson  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Medical Assistant  Greater New Bedford RHS  Emma Medeiros  3rd
Post Secondary  Medical Assistant  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Medical Math  Greater New Bedford RHS  Chetna Martinez  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Medical Math  Taunton High School  Samuel T Schumacher  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Medical Math  Taunton High School  Alec Rego  3rd
Post Secondary  Medical Math  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Medical Terminology  Plymouth South High School  Emma England  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Medical Terminology  Plymouth North High School  Emma George  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Medical Terminology  Cape Cod RHS  Laura Vakilovics Parce  3rd
Post Secondary  Medical Terminology  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Mobile Robotics Technology  South Shore RHS  Team #MRT23901  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Post Secondary  Mobile Robotics Technology  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Nail Care  Upper Cape Cod RHS  Hannah Russell  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Nail Care  South Shore RHS  Paige Kelly  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Nail Care  Plymouth South High School  Emily Dixon  3rd
Post Secondary  Nail Care  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Nurse Assisting  South Shore RHS  Grace McCarthy  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Nurse Assisting  Plymouth North High School  Jordan Grant  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Nurse Assisting  Cape Cod RHS  Kelly Cadigan  3rd
Post Secondary  Nurse Assisting  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Painting & Design Technology  Plymouth North High School  Samuel Machado  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Painting & Design Technology  Plymouth North High School  Mackenzie Whiting  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Painting & Design Technology  Plymouth North High School  Carter Mento  3rd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Post Secondary  Painting & Design Technology  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Photography  Blue Hills RHS  Isabell Espinosa  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Photography  Blue Hills RHS  Sabrina Ferrozzi  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Photography  Blue Hills RHS  Alay Magnelli  3rd
Post Secondary  Photography  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Plumbing  Upper Cape Cod RHS  Giuliana L'Homme  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Plumbing  Upper Cape Cod RHS  Thomas Kalweit  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Plumbing  Plymouth South High School  Hannah Medeiros  3rd
Post Secondary  Plumbing  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Power Equipment Technology  Plymouth South High School  Liam Gray  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Power Equipment Technology  Greater New Bedford RHS  Ivan Lanzani  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Power Equipment Technology  Upper Cape Cod RHS  Azna Baker Jr  3rd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Post Secondary  Power Equipment Technology  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Practical Nursing  Plymouth North High School  Carly Scholzfeld  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Practical Nursing  Plymouth North High School  Anna Pace  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Practical Nursing  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Restaurant Service  Greater New Bedford RHS  Paythe Araural  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Restaurant Service  South Shore RHS  William Bartley  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Restaurant Service  Old Colony RHS  Delyn Leandre  3rd
Post Secondary  Restaurant Service  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Robotics and Automation Tech  Cape Cod RHS  Team #ARAT5801  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Post Secondary  Robotics and Automation Tech  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Screen Printing Technology  South Shore RHS  Sara Guenelle  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Screen Printing Technology  South Shore RHS  Koran Deo  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Screen Printing Technology  South Shore RHS  Krystin White  3rd
Post Secondary  Screen Printing Technology  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Sheet Metal  Plymouth South High School  Aysia Bray  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Sheet Metal  Plymouth South High School  Victoria Vincent  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  Sheet Metal  Greater New Bedford RHS  Lafa DaSilva  3rd
Post Secondary  Sheet Metal  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  State Officer Candidate  Blue Hill RHS  Kayla Anastasio  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  State Officer Candidate  Cape Cod RHS  Shenae Hardy  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  State Officer Candidate  Greater New Bedford RHS  Kaze Boska  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  State Officer Candidate  Old Colony RHS  Aniasa Breese  2nd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Secondary  State Officer Candidate  Old Colony RHS  Mary Qian  3rd  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
Post Secondary  State Officer Candidate  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Team Works  No Place Awarded - Incomplete Team  #TMA201  NONE  No Place Awarded - Incomplete Team
Post Secondary  Team Works  * No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *
Secondary  Technical Computer Applications  Blue Hills RHS  Trinity Eckston  1st  QUALIFIER FOR STATES
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>State Qualifier Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Technical Computer Applications</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Ryan Frame</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary Technical Computer Applications</td>
<td>* No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Technical Drafting</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Megan Patnaude</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary Technical Drafting</td>
<td>* No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Telecommunications Cabling</td>
<td>Plymouth South High School</td>
<td>Sam Elliott</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary Telecommunications Cabling</td>
<td>* No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Urban Search &amp; Rescue</td>
<td>Upper Cape Cod RTHS</td>
<td>Alex Gwozdz</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary Urban Search &amp; Rescue</td>
<td>* No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Web Design</td>
<td>Old Colony RTHS</td>
<td>Louis Sousouris</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary Web Design</td>
<td>* No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Welding</td>
<td>South Shore RTHS</td>
<td>Patrick Tanzi</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary Welding</td>
<td>* No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Welding Sculpture</td>
<td>South Shore RTHS</td>
<td>Daniel McCarthy</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>QUALIFIER FOR STATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary Welding Sculpture</td>
<td>* No Post Secondary Contestants Registered For This Contest *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>